
NORTHEASTERN

DEATH'S DOINGS.

Two Ladles Well Known In llortes- -

dnle Pubs to Eternal Eest.
Special to tho Scrunton Tribune.

Honesdale, Dec. 8. Miss Gertrude
Foster died of pneumonia In New York
Wednesday evening last. She was tin1

daughter nf William and Harriet Jessup
Foster. Mr. Foster was formerly one
of the uromlncnt business men of
Honesdole. A few years ogo Miss Fos-

ter took a course In Mr. Moody's Insti-

tute In Chicago to fit herself for city
missionary work. She did Christian
work in Chicago until laid aside by an
attack of pneumonia. After resting for
a time In Honesdale, she began work
In concert with the Union Tabernacle
In New York city, where she labored for
three years, with Intervals of rest, until
death called her away. Funeral this
(Saturday) afternoon at 1 o'clock from
the residence of her mother on Main
street, Honesdale.

Mrs. Katherlne H. Torry Ho?, daugh-
ter of K. F. and Jeannetto Stono Torry
ntnl wife of Kdwurd F. Ross, died

PENNSYLVANIA

Tliursuay morning oi unuuic m umi me lot was not as sult-th- e
home father. She was j able location as supposed, and

in lseti, spem a year ur "i tun uiu juoi oi ground adjoin the elec
college, Aurora, N .Y., was married
Juno r. lived for a year or nmro
In Chicago, 111., then In Philadelphia.
She came to Honesdale on Monday to
spend the winter, expecting In the
spring to remove to Chtengo again
Sho loaves her husband and a little
daughter two months old. Funeral this
(Saturday) afternoon at o'clock
from the family residence on Main
street.

D. & H. IMPROVEMENTS.

Lower Portion of Passenger Station
in Honesdale Is Finished.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Honesdale, Pec. !. The Delaware

nnd Hudson Improvements are belli,
pushed forward. The lower portion of
the new passenger station, which Is
of stone, Is finished, and a good start
Is already made on the lulek work.
Tho gas, water and sewer pipes have
been laid to the building, the window
and door frames are in place. The
track leading from Cnlahan;
the been siurted to tne ! II. S. Iiurson

bed treasurer. ?.
at the I.orry Mill dam. The bridge
will, for present use, bo of wood. The
trains now entering the yard must do
so from the extreme lower end at the
Hrlo sockets.

On Sunday tho trestllng over the
Lackawanna at the I.orry Mill dim
will be taken out and collection madu
with the new track. dossing th" iivr
at Lorry's and P.lanl'n'd over the
temporary wood bridge, and trains on
Monday will le'ivo tho old million by
the new canal lnsln truck.

BARTLEY-DONOVA- N FIGHT.

Witnessed nt Susquehanna by a
Largo Number of Sporting Men.

to The Scranton TrUmno.
.Susijiiehanna. Pec. S. About O

men, more half of them from out
of town, assembled in Hogan opera
house last evening to witness the
twelve-roun- d light between Frank
Hartley, of Hinghamton, and Mils"
Donovan, of Rochester, at 112 pounds.
Jacob Dldlor, of was
referee, and called the iht at in.j,l.
Hartley out-class- Donovan, but th
Rochester Ind was game all through.
Hartley did not have fleam enough In

Donovan tne
tlie rounds Hartlov wis the aggressor
nnd had hU opponent the defensive.
The first round was opened by Hartley
with a sttnlght left on Donovan's face.
He these tactics '.Uruu;;hout
fight and seldom used hl.t right. In

second round Hartley played for
Donovan's law and .leart. and had
Donovan winded and fought him
the ropes, did :i it have lone

put him out. In sixth
round Donovan was much stronger and
fought Hartley hard, but c mid ,lo
damage, only landing holy b'own with
a few straight rights the J.iw. Tho
ninth was tie hard-- st round Hoth

tnrou.-jhout- .

Dldler
win

KrnnK IV.rt- - Kastman
Dixon honH.

Claik.
mnn sev.

Deposit sent b!;
rports.

TJNIONDALE.

There people here
Mis. Richard Jones is Improving after

severe hemorrnge of the lungs.
aro suffering from cold3
chronic diseases.

Hon. Philo Runitt nnd family will
for Washington after Christmas,

wherp they Intend to spend the winter.
Silas Churchill b?en engaged

flagstone Stephen
Hronson's store.

Mrs. Stillson, Carbondale. Is
visiting relatives

Mr.
Coleman's on

Lewis .Crandnll.oldest son Warren

A Wonderful Medicine.

For BIMoufi ind Nervout nifinrdpa. curl.
and poln In Stomach, Sick Heiduhe,

uiuuincii, ruincu inu alter meals,
Dullness and Drowsiness. Colli Chilli. Hush.

of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of
ureain,L.osuveness,uioiciiesontheBkln,uis
lurbed Sleep, Frlghilul all Nervous
and Trembling Sensations, etc. These ailments
all from disordered abused condition
of the stomach and

ucecham Pills will Fcmalet
complete health. oromntlv remove

obstruction or Irregularity ol system, for
Weak Stomach, Impaired Dlgcitlon,

uiver, eic,
act like magic lew will work won-

ders the Organs Strengthening the
Muscular System, restoring thelong-los- t Com- -
nlvt,n k.tnatnnk. L... .,!..

aroualntl tho Rosebud or
npuitn tno nr100 pnyaioai anortiyof tho human trotno. throwing
uii aro specially

are "ficls" limtiltii
thousands, In classes ol society, and one
of best the Nervous and
ucoiiiiaiea that ueccbam's fills have the
Lsrgest nl any Patent In Ibe
World. hss achieved
Without publication ol testimonials.

Beecham'a have for minv vein hren
the family medicine wherever the
English snoken. and thrv

rival.
10 cents and 25 cents, drug stores.

E. Wolker, the new hotel keeper, la
thoroughly established proprietor
of the hotel here.
Crandall, was married to Miss Owens,

Clifford, on Thanksgiving Day.
diaries Carpenter, Is moving hla

family Into Hubert Tinker's In
Harrow street.

Laities' Aid society wns In
the Presbyterian parsonage last
Thursday. A pleasant time Is re-
ported.

Howard Crane and Hay I'eek have
secured employment as conductor and
motorman on street car running be-
tween Sciant'in and 1'eckvllle.

Hev. Mr. Eastman has conducted
revival meetings at Dane's Corners
with pood results.

TUNKHANNOOK.
Epeclnl to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunkhannock, Dee. 8. The question
of site for the canning fuctory
nt last been settled. HungerfnrJ
and Aaron Hrown.the committee chosenny mo stockholders, Cecil wltli A.
OalletS, Of the Construction mmnnnv

ncmi .Mcliolson
of her born at first

i"" nc

1SU7,

2.45

but

Sale

trie light plant was selected. Thomas
H. tho owner, agreed lense
this lot for term of years gratis, or
to soil an of the land at the com-
mittee's own price. latter plan was
deemed ndvlsablo and so the lot was
purchased for In stock of the com-
pany. Construction company nt
once made contract with Mr. Hyan
to furnish the stone for the founda-
tions and the work will commence next
week In earnest. The contract for fur-
nishing the hemlock lumber was let to
Dow Dewltt.

Triton Hose company held meeting
last Thursday evening for the purpose
of electing officers for ensuing yea--an-

they are ns follows: President.
Aaron Ilrown: F. R
Jennings; secretary. T. S. Rurson; as-
sistant secretary. C. I. Asheld: finan-
cial secretary, J. Howard Hungerford:
fire warden, William Campbell; trus-
tees, L. Hannatyne, A. M. Eastman

D. AV. Stark; foreman, George O.
Skinner; first assistant foreman, Percy

Stark: second assistant foreman.
the main track to Christopher vigilant conimU

basin yard has tee, J. Hungerford. T.
graded road leading to the btldg" land William Campbell: H.
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Hvan,

Harding; librarian, Arthur Haldwln;
assistant librarian, Edward Putdon,
musical director, Hradley "U'akeman:
auditors. F. H. Jennings nnd Howard
Hungerford.

Attorney H. W. LpwIfi, II. F. Metcalf.
S. Judson Stark nnd 15. E. Hillings, of
this place, have been In attend-
ance upon the CI rand lodge meeting of
the Mnsonlc order in Philadelphia, this
week, arrived home yesterday. A. E
Mowry. of Mrshoppen, was In attend-
ance delegate from Temple y,

and Dr. Sturdevant.of Lacey-vllle- ,

represented the lodge at that
place.

The new side-pat- h commissioners will
take the oath of office Jan. 1, an.l
look after the bicycle paths to be con-
structed this county during the year.
They are D. W. Stark, of this place;
Edward L. Day, of Nicholson, and F.
P. Hunnell, of Meshoppon.

F. Shook, the 'photographer, has
built appears to be a large wooden
chimney on the tup of his gallery, but
It Is really an arrangement for print-
ing from his negatives. It has glass
window on the sunny side, and by
means of dumb-wait- the printing

are hoisted and lowered. H Is
an iegenlous idea, nnd necessitated by

ndditlo,, to the residence ofhis to put cut In all new

on

the

tho

to

to the

no

on

new

tho

.i.e....

Mrs. M. II. Hunnell. cuts off his
sunlight In the afternoon.

Miss Lulu Dolph, of Lake Wlnoln.
purchased a new Stewart, banjo of

Prof. Wiggins, and Joined the class of
Prof. George Carr.

Hishop Hoban delivered an address In
the Catholic church last evening.
class of fifty were confirmed. The
bishop was assisted by Hev. Father M"- -

Cabc, of Auburn; Father Hroder- -
ick, of Montrose, anil Hev. Father
Feeley, of Nicholson and this place,

Hamilton Smith, of Rochester, N. V.,

ils nround soliciting subscriptions
county directory. The direct lry will be
nimnlnt.. 'fG1lort tt'ltll Ilfllmen slugged hard and when the round rount , , ,ncp of ,.

closed both hard punmhnimt. e ()f e individual plainly indl- -
It was lively llgnt and t.ate(1 ,t nnil tho roa(li, mre.

the aiubT.ce was Isfl'd when 11. -
fu ()Ut u ,,e U8pful booUi

ereo called the light 1 .Ira. nn(, Mr Smltll B,)Uia ,,0 encouraged litHartley seoond.-- by "Andy" Os- - '

hI1 un(ertaklnK.born, Nelllgau ar.d John IIon A M Is still confined
lev, of Hlnglmmtor.. T .m and to hls unnl)lt, to ilftor
Al of Hoc!i.ster, lioked ,,s iju,,!,,;,, Charles Smith,
Donovan. Hlnghamton, Great Rend i, ti iti, bia for
and deli of el.al yoarn, now has charge and will
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George Kennard, proprietor of tho

Kennard house, Meshoppen, was call
ing on friends In town yesterday.

'were
Ite dealer, has placed ti superior piece
of workmanship In Sunnysld cemeterv
to mark the last resting place of th
late Robert The letteiinK Is

particularly praise worthy.
W. II. Morris left for Sayre yester-

day to look after hit ofllce.
The members of Company M, Thir-

teenth regiment, are actively engaged
In sending out circular letters to linns
and Individuals all over the country.
nsklng donations of some article to

of
riioseo uv u miwm- - ..."
feels he will be benefited by n south-- I

crn trip.
I HONESDALE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Honesdale, Dec. Mrs. H. Kelt'

er Is visiting In Se.'.jnton.
Miss Howley, of Wllllnnisport, Is tho

guest of tho Misses Stanton on Third
street.

Mr. J. II. Torrey. of Scrantun, was
in attendance at the Wayne
courts yesterdav.

The 12.29 p. in. Delaware nnd Hudson
train wus two lato teaching
Honesdale today on account of oiil
train wreck on tho Carbondale side if
tin mountain.

At tho meeting nf the Na-

tional Rlovator and Machine V.'orUi,
in Honesdale, Alfred Ilnnd, TIen'V

Jr.. William Connell. Luther

and W. W. Wood were
directors, and Alfred Hand, president;
J. S. McAnulty, secretary und treas-
urer, and W. W. Wood, general mana-
ger. The building la to enlarge
Inside the Increasing busi-
ness. has been necessary for tho
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A NOTED JUDGE SAVED BY PERUNA.

flad Catarrh Nine Years All Dolors Failed.

HON.

Hon. Geo. Kersten, a well known
Justice of the Peace of Chicago, says:
"I was nflllcted with catarrh for nine
years. My was located chiefly
In my head. I tried many remedies
without avail. I applied to several
doctors, but mey were not able to cute

I learned of the remedy,
through the dally Af-

ter taKlng the remedy for IS t
was entirely cured. 1 outsider my cure

ns It has been two and a
half years since I was cured."

The Governor of Oregon Is nn ardent
admirer of a. lie keeps It
tinually in the house. In n recent let-

ter to Dr. Hartman he says:
"I have had occasion to use your Pe-ru--

medicine In my for colds,
and it be an excellent

I have not had occasion to use It
for other ailments.

"Yours very truly.
"W. M. Lord."

Pe-ru-- Is known from the Atlantic
to the Pacific, setters of

hUilil' a& M
Xj&Z.$

,

t
Sfflfc.

Mr. Joseph
I. if St. Ed-

ward, Nb.. s"ys. "I
iihcd n In niv
family fur ell little
ailments nnd it has
never lulled n:e
yit."

GliORGU KKRSTEN.

newspapers.

peimancnt,

congratula
tion and com-
mendation, tes-
tifying to the
merits of Pe-ru--

as a ca-

tarrh remedy
are pouring In
fro in e v e i y
State in the
l'nlon. Dr.
Hnrtmau Is re-- c

e I v I n s hun-
dreds of such
letters d a I I y
All classes
write these let-
ters, from the
highest to the
lowest.

Any man who
wishes perfect

tienlth must be entirely free from ca-

tanh. Catarrh Is well-nig- h universal:
almost omnipresent. Pe-ru-- Is the
only absolute safeguard known. A
cold Is the beginning of catarrh. To
prevent colds, to cure colds, is to cheat
catarrh out of Its victims. Pe-ru--

not only cures catarrh, but prevents it.
Hernnrd King. National Military

MONROE COUNTY NEWS.

Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew Celebrate

Their Sixtieth Wedding Anniver-

sary Court Proceedings Tree

Trade
Special to The Scranton Tribune.

Stroudsbuig, Dee, S. Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Rnrthnlomew, well-know- n

residents of this town, cele-
brated their sixtieth wedding anniver-
sary today. !n their home they re-

ceived the hearty consiatultnions of
many warm friends. The heads of the
bride and groom are sllwivd and their
faces wrinkled, but the great snlrlt of
love beams out from their fast dimming
eyes as biilliantly a"d steadfastly as It
did on tills day sixty years ago. When
a renorter visited the old couple today
they were found sitting by a lire, chat-
ting about the event with relatives.
Mr. Hartholomew, who was eighty-si- x

yeais old nn Wednesday, is quite feeble,
but his wife, who Is seventy-nin- e, is
still active. The old collide have the
distinction of helntr the oldest married
In this town, and probably throughout
the county. They have five children,
twenty-fiv- e grandchildren and fifteen

all living. "We
have seen Stroudsburg grow from 1

to quite a town," said Ml.
George White, the marble ami gian- - ,nrthoIonH,w. ..Wj,on we marl

Myers.

branch

friends

annual

Keller,
elected

handle

catarrh

a,

family
rem-

edy.

village

lied there was little of the place." Hoth
are devout church members.

COl'RT j

Judge Craig and Associate Judges
Edlnger and Hoffman did not finish up
the court business, ns wns expected,
yesterday. Shortly after dinner today
the Jury In Iluey vs. Williams suit In
ejectment returned a etrdlct In favor
of sir. and Sirs. Joseph II. Williams.
The Captain John H.

V- - thr"ft.lr. which they will hold l the HufluTh.TonwTttahouse Darrow strct.

quickly

luvura

opera house next, morun. ,..,..,... nnii register and recorder
Dr. C. II. Dana left tins weei, , or S.hafer. esq..

Florida, where he will spend the
ter. The doctor has not been very ., . . .. . ,, ,
strong since ills Illness last " minor. , vp'n tholnnd llollnr3i us RU'anUnn

'.

S. 0

county

hours
a

held
nelln.

Conrad Sehroeder, W. 13.

Holmes

bo I

to
It

me.

weeks

con

proved

West-l- i

Pa.,

up

RI'SIN'KSS.

wl ,,,,,.
Harriet Miller, in the estate of Man
nassah Millar, was approved by the
court. It. L. llurnitt, esq., attorney for
Mis. Charlotte Hurrows, moved for ,1

new tilal In the Interpleader case, A
rule was grafted to show cause fhy
tame should not be had. returnable at
the Februa-- y term. In the French vs.
Frencb divorce case a rule to show
cause was crranted relative to the al-

lowing of the alimony and counsel fees,
returnable at first argument. A peti-
tion nf Kdwfird Ealer. Jr.. for a rule nn
John P. Fisher, executor of the estate
of Charity Mosler. was allowed and 1
rule grnited to show cause why a leg-
acy slmild not be paid the petitioner.

CH1USTMAS TTtKK TUADK.
it is estimated tnnt over iuu carloads

or unriMimas trees win ne snipped to
the city markets by Monroe county
people alone. Most of the trees will
come from Malno and only u few of the
200 carloads will be Monroo county
trees. For somo years past few tree'j
luivo been cut on tho Pocono moun-
tains. This Is owing possibly to the
burning of trees by forest fires, which
have raged on tho Pocono every spring
iur some yuurs imcit, .eariy one Hun
dred men from this county are engaged

past two months to Keep the worku In the business this year. Most of them
running on overtime to fill the order. are farmers und boarding house keep- -

Home, Leavenworth, Kan., also says'
"I will write you a few lines for publi-
cation to make known what Pe-tu--

has done for me. I took a severe cold,
which I neglected. It developed Into
catarrh and bronchitis and In a short
time became chronic. 1 tried every-
thing I saw advertised, which did me
no good. I saw the great tonic (IV-ru-- na)

advertised. I bought one bot-
tle. I found myself so much better af-
ter taking. It I wrote you for advice,
which you kindly continue to give me
free of charge for live months. Now I
am happy to Inform you und the public
that I am perfectly cured of catarrh
and bronchitis. 1 make this statement
In hope that some of my comrades
will see It and be benefited thereby."

I'slng Pe-ru--

to promptly
cure colds, pro-
tects the fami-
ly against other
ailments, this
Is exactly what
every family in
t h e V nlted
States should
do. Keep Pe-ru--

In the
house. I'se It
for coughs,
colds, la grippe,
and other cli-
matic affections
of winter, and
there will be no
other aliments
In the house.
All fa milieu
should provide
themselves with
a copy of Dr.
Hartman'8 free
book, entitled
Winter Ca

'4JllWWJM-WgCC- B

Mr Ed
Aetna,

Larson.
Lakecounty says:

"V I) e n I began
taking I
whs suffering from
cut:. nil of the nose
and throat. I lined
two bottles i t IV-ru--

and it cured
me. I have not been
lmthered with ca-
tarrh, since and
that was eighteen
months ago."

tarrh." This book consists of seven
lectures on catarrh and la grippe de-

livered at the Surgical Hotel. It con-
tains the latest Information on the
treatment of catarrhal diseases. Ad-

dress Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio.

Ask your druggist for r.

na Almanac for the ve.v

Ind.,

free Pei'U-l'.tO- d.

ors, who are through with their sum-

mer and fall work, and cut trees to In-

crease their year's receipts. It Is con-

fidently expected that the season will
prove good for the Christmas tree deal-

ers, as there Is an unprecedented de-

mand for good trees. Some years ago
many prominent dealers here lost con-

siderable money, owing to an overstock
of the market. No one expects to see
a slump this year, and dealers will re-

turn home with their pockets full.

AV0CA.

All who have not paid their taxes for
the present year will save o per ccm
by doing so before .lanuaiy 1. P.
O P.uyle. collector.

Sirs. Slicbacl Dempsey, of the West
Side, is ciltically ill.

Avneu Conclave. Improved Order of
lleptasophs, will elect officers at their
meeting on Slondny evening.

Doininlek SIcAiidif-w- , Richard Sluck-lo-

lames McSIlllan, Jacob Webster
nnd Hugh Fisher have been drawn to
servo as members 01 inu jury.

Hev. N. G. Slnkely, formerly pastor
of the Langcliffc Presbyterian church,
has accepted a cnll at Cedar Hnplds,
Iowa.

The Ladies' Catholic Honevolent as-

sociation will elect officers at their
regular meeting on Tuesday evening.

The funeral of Albion, the ld

son of Sir. and Sirs. Frederick
'Preen, took place on Tluunlay after

on hgller;
eni-Fir- ni.

Oats-Stea- dy;

clipped,
from

Marv's higher;
Interment In York

cemetery.
Night sclioMs will open In 2

and ". schools on Monday evening.
Mrs. L. D. Warner, of Duumore, was

stricken with paralysis while
her daughter, Mrs. Itobert While, of
Moosle. condition is quite crit-
ical.

The Messed sodality will
give n reception tomorrow evening.
Hev. John Loughran, of Scranton, will

the sermon. pleasant time
was on Thursday evening after
business was transacted, when officer
were nominated.

DALTOH.

Mrs. C. K, Malioney entertained
Mrs. Mershon and Mrs. Case,
of Waverly, Wednesday.

Mrs. W. A. Dean called on
friends Frldav.

Tho Kpworth league of the Metho-
dist church new officers last
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Joe Andrews entertnlned his ne-
phew from New York last week.

Mrs. ... W. Hauer left morn-
ing for an extended visit with

and friends at Hlnghamton, El-ml-

und Dadgetown.
Miss Mabel Deeker called on

friends Thursday.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Hns been nsrtl over FIFTY,

bv MILLIONS of KHS their
CHILnilF.N WHII.KTIIBTHINO WITH
V KllFKCT SPCCHSS. It fiOOTIIKS the
CHILD. SOFii'.NS the OP.MH. ALLAYS
all PAIN; CliltlCS WIND COLIC, and
Ir best remedy for DIAItFUlOHA.
Bold by nil Driwslslx In part the

lie sure nnd atk for "Mrs.
low's Syrup." nnd take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottlo.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Review.

Now York,Dec. 8. Nearly every stock
In the list declined today. In the In-

dustrials the Iofsos ranged from 2 to
nearly 7 points. The railroads did not
suffer so much, but a number of them
closed between 1 and 2 points Imvc
than last night. The principal victims

of tho selling were the Iron and Steel
stocks, has been tho case all week.
Tennessee Coal led the group, with a
net loss of 6 points. Quite a number
of other metals stocks closed more than
4 points lower. Sugar was very ncllv '
and weak throughout tho session and

at the low point with a net loss
of 44. The Tobacco stocks, the Rub-bo- r

stockR and the Now York special-
ties were nil prominent In the break
and lost 3 points or upwards. Man-
hattan was rather an exception and Its
loss wns only a fraction. The bears
were active and very aggressive and
had to do with starting the de-

cline, but they reaped a rich return
tho uncovering of stop loss orders, as
margins were wiped out and heavy
offerings were precipitated on tho mar-
ket. The banks were calling loans oil
day, and the conviction Is unavoidable
that a very drastic liquidation of long
accounts was effected.

A largo part of tho selling was forced
by the calling of loans and the dlfll-clllt- y

of obtaining new accommodations,
the borrowing demand rushing the call
loan rate tin to 12 per cent. In tho late
dealings. sales, 755.R0O.

Itonds were lower throughout. Total
sales par value, $1,725,000.

United States old 4's nnd 5's advanced
U In the bid price.

The following quntr.tlcns are furnished
The Trllmno by M. S. Jordan & Co..
rooms 705-0- 0 Mcars building. Telephone
C003:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est Inc.

Am. Sugar 152 152 1I7'4 147- -

Am. Tobacco lin4 limk n'i vm
Atchison 225$, 221J,

Atchison. Pr 05 65

Hrooklyn Traction . 2'i S2S;

Con. Tobacco r.73i
Clics. & Ohio not,
Peoples Gas lll'i
Chic & N. W.
C, H. & O
St. Paul
Hock Island

i Del. & Hudson ....
D.. L. & West. ...
Knn. & Tex., Pr. ..
Louis. & Nash. .,
Man. Elevated ..,
Met. Trnctlnn .....
MIsso. Pacific
Jersey Central ,..,
North. Pacific ....
Nor. Vac. Pr.
Ont. & West

Mall
Mill. Head. ...
P. & Pr. .
Southern Hy
South, ny.. Pr. ..
Tonn. C. & I
lT. S. Leather ....
I S. Lea., Pr
l'nlon Pacific ....
l'nlon Pac.. Pr. ..
Wabash. Pr
Western ..
Penna. H. R
Am. Steel & Wire.
Fed. Steel
Fed. Steel, Pr. ...

CHICAGO HOARD TRADK.

WHEAT,
July
May

CORN.
May

May
PORK.

January .
May

LARD.
January .

May

m
.132
.12

r,v,

1.12
12::

,11?'i 112U
.llS.i UMi 118

1W 1SP4 ISIVj
37li 37'i
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.imi 191H
41 wr

.117 11
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. 2m 2IW
. 45Vi U
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. 57U fi7',i
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. .1714" 57U
.110 110
. WA 1314
. 7!s?4 7SH
. COVi Bfti,
. 7fi 7fl4
. 22 22t4
. S7V4 S7i

ion

17

. 4i. W

.

Or
Upon- -

'Illl.

2Pi

!t.CS
U.S3

5.47

70'8
70V,

2l!i

J.77
10.05

5.37

Scranton Board Trade Exchango
Quotations Quotations Based
on 100.

STOCKS. Asked.
Natlonnl

Scranton Pavings Hank
Scranton Packing Co
Third National Bank
DlmoDep. & D!s JJank .......
economy Lb?ht. II. & P.
Scranton III.. II. & P. ...
1 nckn. Trust & Safe Dcp Co.
Scranton Paint Co.
Clark & r Co., Com. ...
Clark & Sl,ovcrJPCo,'i,Vrr.
Per. Ienco ...
Scranton Works
Liiclca. Daliy Pr
Co Savings Hank & Trust
Standard Drilling

HOriDS.
Scranton Hallway, first

mortgage, due 192J
I eop'.e'H Street Hallway,

mortgage, duo 191S

People's Street Hallway, Gen-
eral mortgage, due 1921

Dickson Manufacturing Co. ..
Lacka. Township School 5 ..

Imp. 6
Vernon Co

Hcranton Wolks
Scianton Traction bonds..

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected Dale, Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Hutter Creamery. 2lu25c. print,

dairy, firkins, tubs, 23a25c.
Kgfc's Select western, 1714c.; nearby,

state.
Cheese cream, 13Uc.
Beans choice marrow, $2.30;

medium.
Onions
Potatoes
Lemons $3.50e.3.75
FIour-?l.- M.

Philadelphia Grain Produce,
TMiMn.lnl.O.ln

from family residence contract grade. Dec, 70a71c.
Main street. remains higher; mlx?d.
cased handsome while casket a714.i37'se.
surrounded many ileriil tributes white 31ia32c;

sorrowing friends. Services E.0Vsu31c. mixed 29ta30e. Po-he- ld

flerman hutch, tatoes-KIr- m Pennu. choice,
Plttston. made 55u5sc; western
Hanitown

visiting

Virgin's

preach
spent

Jennie

Scranton

elected

rela-
tives

Waverly

YRATI8
MOTH

every
world. Wins,

Soothing

Street

closed

much

Total

Paclfld

Head.

OATS.

Scranton

llutter Steady; fancy western
creamery, prints, Kgg.'
Steady; fresh nearby, western,

southwestern, south
Cheese Firm. Itellned sugars

Firm, demand. Cotton Unchang-
ed. Tallow flood demand, prices higher;

prlmo hhds., country prlnio
bbls.. 5u5i.c. cakes.

5i,ia51ic; grease, 3al)ic poultry
Firm, demand, fowls, OalOc;
roosters, 7a71ac. spring' chickens, large.
'.'.lOVsc small medium, EaSlc:
ducks, turkeys, 6al0c; goose,

Dicsscd poultry Firm, good In-

quiry: fowls, choice,
good. 9a!H4c; roosters, chlcki
nearby, 10al2c duality; western

large, 10allc; medium tyiS'ict
common, turkeys, choice fancy
western, good, flalOe.

Inferior nearby choice
fancy, llnl2c; good, rtalOn.

ducks geese, western, nenlby
SulOc Hecelpts Flour, barrels

wheat, bushels;
78,000 bushels; bushols.

Shlpmrntp-Wlic- at, bushels;
20,0'O bushels; 27.000.

York Oraln Produce Mnrlist
York. Flour Firm

hither,
urlees. Wheat firmer:

afloat: northern Dulutli.
7li,ic. afloat arrive, prompt:

Dulutli, 80'ic. alloati
72Te. elevator. Options opened

advance gained
closed ''.ate. advance. Mnnh
closed May. 751ic July. 73ie. Dec..

Corn-Sp- ot llrm; 40V!.
afloat elevator. Option

opened steady unchanged, develop-
ing subsequent strength light

firmer cables, lloht offerings
u demand aliens,

21--

K.IH
S1V,
?.

23

21 i

130 130;,
12:i4
1118

.lf(i
30i 3(I-- ;

S3 83
io2Vj io:a

187.14
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754
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S74

.13IK 13414

501.4 r.i4 5fl
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Pass.

F5M,

13314

70K.
t,9Tj,

21

9.05
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5.47
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M
2ft
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lC5'j

12ivi
Hlsi

H7'A

4r,T,
llCi-- j

lOVi
2P4
43i
1!

5J14
1214
BBIi

101U
124
774
49H
7fii4
21
S7V4

1334
404

. 70?4 7914 774 78

lilKli- - Low- - Lin
ing . est. est. mg.

C3

7oy4

70ife

2m
9.72

10.00

of
All

Par of
Bid.

warns

Co

Iron
Axlo

Co.,
Co

Co

first

City St.
Coal

Axle

233
95

423
200

47
S5

150 ...
SO

400
123

100
100
2)

2Y
CO

115 ...
113 ...
115

100
10J
102

C 113

by II. 5. 27

; 25c. j

23c;

20c.
Full new.

Per bu.,
J2; pea. $2.

Per bu.. 43e.
Per bu., 43c.

per box.

nnd
l"o S Wlidnt ttlrrvi nnd

noon the ,;c
Tho were en- - le. No. 2
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with No. 3 do. do.,
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Her
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old 7c; nt
as to
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7aSc, ; to
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do.. 7aSc ; do. to
do. fair to ;

and 7a0c. ;

do., fi.000

and 5,400 S.Wfi
corn, oats, 1.000

4.700 corn,
ontc,

New nnd
New Dec 8. nnd

held but sail able only at old
Spot No. 2 red

75c f. o. b. No. 1

f. o. b. to
No. 1 hard I. o. b.
No. 2 red,
tlrin nt Vic. and Uc. moro

firm at net
7ilc; ; ;

Mc. No. 2, f, o.
b. and 201-- c

und
on

und
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This Is W

Merest
There is nothing you can give your hus- - sr!

band or sou for a Christmas Present that they Sr:

would appreciate more or have real comfort 5?
and enjoyment from than one of our handsome

or
1

We have a very pretty line of the newest g

creations, which we will be pleased to show g
you. !

BOYLE

here We

Ladies..

Smoking Jackets

lULIv
416 Lackawanna Ave.

tin , 3

DUUTHEKU
We will thoroughly renovate

your house after sickness, using
generated Formaldehyde Gas, the
best kno"wn germacide and disin-

fectant. Our work is effectual and
charges reasonable.

at liaSic. ndvnnce. Slay closed SS'ic;
Dec, 3Uiic Oats Si ol firmer; No. 2,
29Vic; No. 3, 29c; Nj. 2 white, 3114c; No.
3 white, DO'ic. ; trnck mixed western, 29,1

31c; track white, 31.131c. Options Inact-
ive. Butter Firm; western creamery,
23a27c. ; do. factory, 15143200.; June cream-
ery, 22a23c. ; Imitation creamery, 17a23c. ;

state dairy, lSa23c; do. creamery, 23a27c.
Cheese Strong; hmall Sept., 124al3c. ;
finest Oct., 12Vial2Vsc; lurge fancy Sept.,
12'4al24c; large Oct. finest, ninll4e.
Kggs Steady; state and Penna., 2la23c. ;

loss off; western ungraded at mark, 10

a214c

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicago, Dec. 8. Wheat ruled strong to.

day, supported by lighter lecclpts, rain
In Argentina nnd the firmness of Liver-
pool, May dosing Ssu'fcc. over yesterday,
at 7016a70',4c. May corn closed c and
Slay oats a shade higher. Provision
strengthened by a good spring dtmniid
were strong, closing VfcalOc. up for Slav
lard and ribs and 20c higher for Mey
pork. Cash quotations were as follow.-- :

Flour Steady; No. 3 Hiring wheat, iV.'a

B5'c; No. 2 red. G7'ia6Mjc.: No. 2 corn,
:.iiIi.3Hic: No. 2 yellow corn, flJliaSIUe.;
No. 2 onts. 23i2318c; No. 3 white, 2lfca
251,4c; Nr. 2 rye. r.3a:ic; No. 2 barley, 27a
42c; No. 1 llax mtiI northwest, 11.11;

prime timothy iecil, $2.10a2.45; pork. JS.20
i'O.SO; lard, KnS.XP?; ribs. $5.03a5.-10- ; shoul-
ders, 5'5o5',sc. ; clcai sides. $'i.33.i5. 13; whis-
key, $1,231-.- ; sugars, unchanged.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
Chicago, Dec Clenerally

steady; thort boms sold at $7.25; cow
market and canners strong, active.
Stockers and feeders about steady; good
to choice, $5.COa".33; poor to medium,
Jl.50a5.50; mixed stockers, J3a3.75; select-e- d

feeders, J4al.C5; good to choice cows,
$3'"a4.73; heifers, $3.25.5.50; dinners, $2n

3: bulls, $2.35a4.'J0; calves, Ha7.33; fed
Txns leees, ia5.t.rr, grata Toas steers.
S3.5ila4.25. lloga-Acti- ve, markft aver-
aged shade higher, closed strong. Mlvd
and butchers, J3 00al.07i2; good to choice
heavy, nC5.i4.10; rough heavy. $3.S0a1..);
light. J3.S5al.05; bulk ef sales, ft.05al.03.
Sheep Steady to rlow. Lambs Steady
to firm. Native wethers, $3.s5.i4.75:

Iambs, ln5.50; western wethers, ?tat.40;
vepttrn h.mbs, SJ.i5.IO. Ilecelpts Cattle,
2,CW; hogs, 10,000; thecp, S.OOl.

New York Live Stock.
New York. Deo. S.lleeves Active

trade, prices steady, ton grades firm.
Slicrs, $4.r.l'.iR.2i: bulls, J2.50ai.Ui; choice
nnd export grades, Jl.25al.aj; cows, J1.75n
J. Veals-We- ak; grassers steady; west-em- s

lower; veals, 5a9; little calves,
$1 50 ; gniBi-crs- , J3a3.37'6. Sheep nml
l.nnbs Sheep steady: lambs opened act-
ive; eh sed quiet, but hardly lower; one
car unsold. Sheep. I2.73al.5D; culls. $2.50;

lambs. $5.1'JL-nti- : tups. Jii.10; Canada
lambs. 0; culls. Jin 1.73. Hogs-Mai- ket

13c lower.

Buffalo Stock Market.
Knst UufTalo, Dec.

butchers stock, $ln4.10; veals, JU.is.'A
Hogs Dull and lower; yorkers and pigs,
J4.l0a4.15; mixed nnd mcdlumr. $1 15:

heavy grades. $l,15.it.20; umghs. J3.50a
3.70; stags, 2.73a3.23. Sheep and lanibs-i- nc

lower, or about yesterday's close fur
lambs, sheep Kteuily. Ilest lambs. $5.l0i
5.5ft; culls to gocd. Jl.ll.u0. Shcp-T- op

mixed, 1.10a 1.25: culls to good. $2.5la4:

wethers and ycarlli.gs, $l.2.".i4i.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
East Liberty. Dec

extia. JCafi.25; prime. S3.5aii.l5; cnmmoii.
$3a3.0O. Hiirh MarKet active, piieeii l'Jc.

lower; prime mediums, ti 10; btt-- l ynrk-er- s.

S1.0Sii4.1U: heavv hogs, J4.ll.u5; pigs.
Jlal.05; roughs, 2 ..0a3.i'i. nncc.-nie,- nn ;

choicu wetlurs. S4.10al.SO; common, M.Wa
2.50; cliolco lambs, J5..l5a5.t; common
to good, S3.50a5.30; veal calves. 47a7.25.

Oil Market.
Oil City. Pec bnl.inccs lOl;

certlllchtes, lf5 bid for cash. No sales.
Shipments. fio.eW: average. '2,70G. Huns.
9l.CC": average, 8XII7.

SUSQUEHANNA.

tjpeclal to The Scranton Trlliim.
Susquehanna, Dec. 6. The machin-

ery Is being placed In the new biush
factory In Oreut Uend.

The Susquehanna County Christian
Closed itrontr I Endeavor convention will be held In

e

Ri f fl

THE
SCRANTON BEDDING

COMPANY.

VVVavS'
FINANCIAL.

e
6

p

TO SMALL INVESTORS.
TO LARGE INVESTORS.

Six Per Cent. Interest U paid y

to Investors In "Tlio Depew s3r dlcote"
on union ts from S10l to Jill), 1)00. HATH,
CON V KNIENT, I'ltUIiTAllbK.

INQUIRE OF
O.T. McCollom, Attorney

422 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON, l"A,

mm

KLOWI

To P&TEHT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

Montrose, Dec. 28 and 29. The promi-
nent speakers announced are: Rev.
William Jssup, of Syria; Itev. Dr. Ed-

ward Tavior, of Ilinghamton, and lte.
Dr. Pierce, of Scranton.

The several Sunday schools if this
place are preparing for Christmas cx-e- n

Ises.
A district Sunday school institute

wns held In the North Jadtson Meth-

odist church today and well attended.
The exercises were very interacting.

Hon. Jerome De Witt, mayor of
Dinghamton, who was born in New
Milford. Susquehanna county, Is being
boomed for governor of New York on
the Democratic ticket.

"Tho Hearts of the Ulue Itldgo" com-
pany appeared In Hogan opera house
this evening to good business.

Considerable interest is being mani-
fested In the series of evangelistic
meetings In progress in the Avenue
Methodist church. Oakland side, under
the direction of Will Mountenoy, late
o ICnglnnd.

A branch of the Order of Railroad
Car Men has been organized in Sus-

quehanna by V7. II. Hoehe, of ning-hamto- n,

with thirty-fiv- e charter mem-

bers. Carbondale will also have a
brunch of the order in the near future.

The fire in nrushvUle on Wednesday
evening Is thought to have been the
work of an incendiary.

In St. John's parochial residence 11
Wednesday evening, by Rev P F.
Brodetick, F.dgar Sampson and M'ss
Margaret Scanlon were united In mr-nag- o.

J. A. Sutter, of Scranton, co'is-i- n

of tho bridegroom, was groomsman,
and Miss Anna Scanlan. sister of th
biid-- , was bridesmaid.

Miss Anna Clrlflln, of Droad street,
left on Thursday afternoon for Ca- -

bondnle, where she will enter St P.os.j t
convent ns a postulant.

Miss Helle Seymour, of Corning N.
Y., will be soloist In tho Christ Episo
pnl church on Sunday next.

A fair and supper vis
held by the W. C. T. I', and W Tt ,

this afternoon nnd evening In Knights
of Pythias hnll In aid of tho public
drinking fund.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary K Trow-
bridge, an aged resident of Hallste.i 1,

occuired on Monday. The Iniernui t
wns made In the Summerville

Tho county commissioners havti
given notice that they will resume pav
Ing bounties for the killing of noxliui
animals, viz.: Foxes, $1; mink, "0
cents: wild cats, $2. This Is In accord-
ance with the net of 1S97.

Tho Great Uetid tannery Is closed
pending repairs upon the bulldlns

The Great llend Haymakers' associa-
tion. I. O. It. M.. will pay the Deposit
association a fraternal visitation m
Saturday evening.

Last Sunday P.ev. L W Church
celebrated the slxtemth year of hla
pastorate of the Pivsbytenan hurch
In Hallstead.

tho

TOR 5 A
For Infants, and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears
Signature 4&yjffgt3k


